
Background

identifying the funding and program opportunities for Macedon Ranges

residents over 65yrs (Be Connected, My Aged Care, Aurous Plus)

understanding the digital need in the community (participant survey)

a communication strategy to reach those people that are not digitally

connected

setting up an expression of interest and referral process for the community

Through the local pandemic emergency response it was identified that there

were a number of local programs to support older people to become digitally

connected. It was agreed that this program needed to be coordinated and 

 adaptable in this new physical distancing environment.

CVPCP brought together all the stakeholders to provide a more coordinated

shire-wide approach. This included: 

People over 65 years and living at home were the target group. Macedon

Ranges Shire Council (MRSC) agreed for the Recovery Operations Centre (set

up for the Covid-19 pandemic) to manage the intake and referral for this

project. It was essential for success as the intake needed to be a trusted local

organisation for this target group.

Macedon Ranges Shire is a rural local government area in central Victoria with a

population of   more than 46,000 people. Macedon Ranges Shire has an older

population compared to Victoria and it is projected that proportion of MRS

residents 65yrs and over will increase by 10.5% [1]. 

The physical distancing required to slow the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic

has seen an increase in the reliance on digital platforms that enable people to

socially connect, keep updated on government directives, as well as attend

medical appointments, online shopping and interact with online hobbies and

support groups.

The Australian Digital Inclusion Index shows a digital divide, where older people

are falling behind younger people in their capacity to access and make use of

the internet. People aged 65 and over are among the least digitally included

groups in Australia, particularly if they are women, on lower incomes or not

living in a major city[2].
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Case study

Local need put into action

Digital Connection for
Seniors partners

Cobaw & Macedon Ranges
Health: health promotion

expertise, access to vulnerable

older people through the

community social support

program 

Gisborne Men's Shed: expertise
in communicating and reaching

older men  

Central Victorian PCP: brings
together stakeholders and

provides the backbone support 

Macedon Ranges Shire
Council (MRSC): access to
vulnerable older people through

the home support packages,

support programs and seniors

focused networks. The Council is

the ongoing intake and referral

point and actively promotes the

project through other local

COVID-19 inquiries

Goldfields Library Corp

Kyneton Community House

Be Connected funded
partners: 
digital mentors and loan devices

Freelance volunteer (Andrea
Darcy): Background research

(funding options, mapping

infrastructure) project plan and

piloting intake role



My family are  too quick and
impatient to teach me

Project participants

I’ve purchased a device and
have no idea how it works  

  
Delighted to read in the paper

that there was help

There have been 41 inquiries to the project by residents

aged from 65 to 98 years with over 50% of those

having no to low digital literacy. Most of the people

inquiring had their own device (predominantly a smart

phone). Those that did not have a device were eligible

to purchase one through adding Social Support
Individual to their My Aged Care plan. Only four

participants required access to a loan device available

through Central Goldfields Library Services (CGLS) or

Kyneton Community House’s (KCH) Be Connected

programs.

moving and expanding their business online 

contacting family/friends over online platforms

such as Facebook

Using Zoom for church or online courses eg carers

course

finding and listening to podcasts

internet banking/shopping 

learning how to use email 

applying for jobs.

The project was promoted across multiple channels

including via printed media (paid advertisement,

editorial, town and organisation newsletter articles), A

social media campaign reached 9290 people with 395

engagements and there was also targeted hardcopy

distribution.

The highest response to the expression of Interest
process was via printed media. This highlighted that

printed media is essential to promoting opportunities

to this target cohort. 

MRSC has committed to supporting the intake role

within their Community Support Unit during and

beyond the Working for Victoria Scheme ensuring

sustainability of a coordinated approach for inquiries

for support that come through the listed project

number.

COVID-19 restrictions required the program to

temporarily shift to remote digital mentoring.

However,  the low digital literacy of participants made

this challenging with some participants electing to

wait for face-to-face mentoring. Most of those that

have received face-to-face mentoring in their homes

was through the Social Support Individual program by

MRSC.

Project outcomes 
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[2] The digital divide: small, social programs can help get seniors online, The Conversation, https://theconversation.com/the-digital-divide-small-social-programs-can-help-get-seniors-online-99082,
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Highest response from

the advertisement in the

local paper -

highlighting the

importance of print

media for this cohort

Their reasons for seeking assistance with digital

literacy included: 

Project Contact details: Rhani Dean-Tanbett, Central Victorian PCP,

e: admin@centralvicpcp.com.au; https://centralvicpcp.com.au/

Communication Strategy 

The need 

program  delivery 

The biggest impact on me as a Digital
Mentor was the isolation some people are

coping with, where we are their social
contact and emotional supporters as well

as mentoring their digital connection
(Digital Mentor)

face-to-face

40%

Waiting for

face-to-face 

26%

 Remote

29%

 Digital mentoring
Being

assessed

5%

A full list of recommendations are listed in the

extended case study. The main recommendation

coming out of this project is the inclusion of digital

literacy within intake and assessment forms of

services working with seniors.

We recommend that all health and human services

working with older people to routinely ask clients

about their digital connection and digital literacy as

as part of their social determinant of health and

wellbeing assessment. 

inquiries 

completed

intake process 

41 

38

 

Demand

Recommendation 


